
Retired FCC president

Arch Brqdshqw d¡es
Fune¡al services will be held

Frtday et 2 p.m. at Orr's Col-
onÍal Chepel, for Arch Bradslav,
retired FCC president. Bradshaw
ded Tuesday morning at 6?atthe
Vetera¡¡s Hospltal after a long lll-
ness.

Bradshew joined the City Col-
lege staff in 1948 as an lnstruct-
or in buslness lrw, history and
psycholory. He was promoted
ùo the posts of dean of men and
dlrector of guldance, dean ofstu-
dents, and dean of lnstruction
before being mmed president
ln 1964.

Ill health forced hlm to retlre
lD 196?. He suffered from a lung
condltion, caused in l94Zwhenhe
bd to leap lnto the Athlatic Ocean
to escape from a torpedoed shlp.

Bradshaw was born inSheffield,
England, ln 1905 and came to

the Untted Sbtes wlth his famlly
in l9ll.

Before Bradshev turned to
eô¡catlon as an occuption,
lp serræd inthe Air Force, Army,
Navy, and fn the Marines (as a
miliùrry policeman in Nlca¡aeua. )

During an Army hltch in lVorld
War II, on a reh¡rn trtp to the
U. S., his shlp was torpedoed,
and with several otlpr men he
wes adrift in a life raft lor
ttree days.

During those years Bradsl¡aw
üook time out from his mtli-
tary career to earn a bechelor
of sclence degree at the Unlv.
of Southern Californla and ¿ ba-
chelor of arts degreeattheUnlv.
o,f California at santr Borbera.

He l¿ter earned a master
of educ¿tion degree at Oregon
Süate Untv. and did post-grad-

lute work at Strnford Unln
, He ts the author of "A Mamnl

I leges.
Bradsbav was acüræ lnsev-

eral M¿sonic groups adças a
. pst grand master of the RoYal
and Select Masters of California.

He also held v¿ried eù¡ce-
tlon a¡d clvlc positions, suchasa
veterens counselor, USC sh¡dent

, counselor ln Fresno, a director
. of the Fresno CommunltyService
Center's Veter¿ns Servlce Com-
mlttee, vocatloml efucetlonl
co¡¡selor for the Sanùe Berbera
School System, and president of
the North Central section of the
Celifornla Jr. College Assn.

Arch Brodshow

Two big bands for a sPrlng
semester concertandmanymon-
ey allocations were the prime
subjects of this week's Senate
meetlng. Senate will combine
frll and spring semester bud-
gets for concerts, and vill use
this $9,000 to get a big mme
band or tvo, such as Three
Dog Night or Creedence Clear-
vater Revival.

Semte also voted to recom-
mend those admtntstering ASB
electiors, which were moved up
one week, re-op€n nomirations
to all offices through tomorrov
lrrctead of just the president'sof-
fiee, es originally decided.

ASB hesldent Ken Brown an-
nounced that the Black Exper-
ience program.will be postponed
until Dec. 15 from noon to 4 p.m.
Tentrtive plarc for thts day in-
clude music and skits, and a gu-
est speaker from a law of-
fice in Berkeley.

The plannlng committee an-
nounced thet tk plars for more
prklng lots north of the cem-
pus and east to Blackstone ap-
pear to be dying out. The maln
reason given is thet the property'
would be too expersive.

Semte also voted ag:¿inst
recommending a Prking fee of
$5 a semesterforuPkeeP, rePeir,
and protection of theperklnglots.

Semte mede allocations for
up to $500 for four rooterbuses

. and a fifth lf needed for the
Potato Bowl this Sat. The buses
wlll leave at 9 a.m. SaturdaY,
wlth two buses already ear-
marked for bend members. There
witl be an estlmated 100 seats
on sale this week for $l each.
The FCC box offlce was given an
lniHal 2,500 reserve seat tick-
ets at $3 each for the clnmp-
ionship game.

The pep sqnd wasreir¡burs-
ed $94 för costs of decora-
tiots for the playoff gemes

against Cerritos and Clabot.
The FCC-Reedley Readlness

hogam (an affiltate of EOP),
was glven up to $30 foranawards
banquet.

Choi¡ Director Robert Blan-
chard ttanked the Senate ln person
for sponsorlng the cholr's hip
to San Franclsco. He said the
choir performed well and also
vlll perform today at noon for
the student body.

Election debqte Fridoy

Senafe Yofes fot concerl,

againsl parking fees Derqiled elect¡on plqns
bock on mqin trqck

BY Joe Justice

Election proceedings seemed
to be running smooth, petitions
lad been signed and approved,
posters were painted and hung
all over the campus, and pic-
tues lnd been run in the Ram-
Fge.

Then last Thursday, out of the
blue, or the dean's office, came
the word that th¡ee of the can-
did¿tes running for president,
Eddie Anguiano, Cruz Bustaman-
te and Wllliam Flthian, and one
for vlce president, James Canal-
€S, didn't heve the required
grade point everege (cPA) to
rulL

The four didn't meet the re-
qulrements of a 2.5 GPA so they
tad to be t¿ken off the ballot.
For tl¡is reeson the electlon r¿s
,postponed a week, so anyonewho
vanted to run for president and
didn't get a chance could try again.

It looked for awhile lfke rich-
ard Zallian had the vlce presi-
dentlal election tn the beg be-
cause the only candidates left
runnlng for vlce president were
him and JohnNaverrette endNav-
arrette lnd decided, after hea-
ring about the ellmlmtion of the
three presidentiel candidetes, to
run for presldent. But another
candldate, Al Thompson, c¡me
on the scene.

How ras it the fou¡ candidat-
es received thelr ætlHons and

got them approved?
Dean of Women Doris Deakins,

vho usually handles the ætit-
ions, was out of town and asked
Dean of MenRichârd Cleland to
handle the task.

Clelend said that, in the absence
of instructions, he vas under
the assumption tlnt a simPle C

everage -- 2.0- -: vas enough
to qualify.

Apprently the fot¡r students
either failed to read the lnshuct-
ions or to compute tJPlr own
GPA's.

"It's unfortumte tLat tttls thiltg
lappened" Ms. Deakins seidr "but
maybe in the long run it will be

for the best, because it will give,
the canìlidates more tlme to
cempeign."

'The Rameæ was informed
who the flml candidetes for of-
flce were before lt was knowu
tlat the four candldetes didu't
meet the GPA requlrements.

Suos'eq¡ently vhen we ran pic-
h¡¡es of the prospectfiie presi-
dents and vlce presidents, the
plctures of the three who we¡e
disqnltfled were in l¡st week's
iss¡e.

The fact ttnt these for¡ vere
shicken off the bollot efter their
plcture ves run in the peper is,
one of them rernrked, "Some-
wlnt humtl!¡ting to saythe least."

In tbe center spnead ol this

week's issue are pich¡res and
strtements of all the offici¿lcan-
did¿tes up to the time thisarticle
was tritten.

It's imposslble to be sure
these ere all the candidates
ttnt wilt run because TuesdaY's
Student Sem,te mede r€commêD-
dations to reopen for peütior¡sall
dfices unHl Friday.

At prcss time four people are
n:nning for presldent, John Nav-
arette, Bill Needs, Chris Ter-
rence, Andy Gilbert Gonzales,
and tvo for vlce presldent, Al
Thodtpson and Rlch¿rd Zalllan.

only one person is runningfor
Secretrry, I¿Verne læwls, and
tvo for Treasurer, Jlll Jamgotch-
i¡n and Lind¡ Sterbo¡ic.

The present list of sente
candtdates is Carolyn Blckland,
Devlyn Candler, ReubenDeSan-
tiagp, Gale Eldridge, Marsla
Evens, Cesar Ga¡cia,JertYGr:
lder, Doug Grogg, Tino He¡n-
adez, StevenHetum, Lence Htmt'
Pehiclr Jaso, Anne Iouise Lo-
pez, Susan McDomld, LuPe Ml-
teles, Ernêst Moreno, Beverly
Nlshtcki, Reþh Roby, R¡¡dY
Rowe, Constrnte Tacab, Mrrk
TtrrrmrD, JerrY Torres, Jlm Vi-
VED, Dusty Ttlelsse,MlcÞelWtl-
llams, and tbree of the fotrr can'
dldetes disqnlifted ùom l¡st
Yeek's erecuüve oülce list,
Eddie Anguhrc, Cnrz Busbmde
a¡d J¿mes Ce¡¡les.

Next Fridoy w¡l¡

be drop

Shulents who plan to diop a
cless of withdraw from school
should note that Frldey, Decem-
ber 15, ls the d4tewhenallforms
must be -returned.'

Those vho are dropplng pert
of their class scheù¡le mrtst
notify thr' lnstructor ln adrance,
slnce ttte drop card must be

deodline

turned ln by Dec. 15.
Wlthdraçal peütlous for stu-

dents wtthdrawlng flom school
mey be plcked up at lVtndow A-
108 of the Admlsslo¡s and Rec-
ords Ofüce. These peütionsmust
be retu¡¡e<l to tlnt oüice by Dec.
15, acco¡dlng to Joe Kelly, dean
d ed¡nlsslons.

A dehte lns been scheduled
for the students runnlng for
cesldent ed vtce Dnesldeú-ùo 

expleln rnd dlscuss tìo ts-

sues of the upcomlng - shrdent
elecüo. The debeb vtll be hld
tn the Cefeterta Frldrytt¡oon..

1ûê l&e tor the debtc c¡me

ùom Joe Justtce, e<[toÌ or uÈ
R¡mpgp. The F¡¡Tose ts to let
studeds I¡oç çhothe e¡¡dltutes
¡¡e ud çtnt sbnds tbevçttrùrle
o lssues, bs setd"
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Students, ls thls yoru posltlon
efter mld-term gra{es e¡meout?
If lt fs you should be tlrtnHng
--TUTORING CENTER. Tlre col-
lege futortnf cQnters are lo-
cated ln B-l end the EOPS Cen-
ter, extenslon butlding.

Qullfied g¡adrnte and sec-
ond-year sh¡dents a¡e walting
ûo help you over the rough spots
of any cl¡ss. Slnce the centers
are open for exte¡ded day and
erenlng covereæ, a htor can
be avall¡ble to flt most any
schedule. Tutorlng can be on a
one-to-one bsis or a group ba-
sls, which ever is more approp-
ri¿te.

The tutoring centers are also
great places to þst drop ln
ard rap wlth the shdents or staff
about school concerns, gtades,
assiguments, stndy leblts, lear-
ning besic concepts in ecourse,
to brush up on e subject before
the next test or þt to trlk.

Remember: think tutortng....
Gtræ tt e hy. It iust may helpl

Gary GraÞm

Neods

We the members of the Inter-
ntloml Club endorse and re-
commerd you to support the be-
st qullfted cendldate for ASB
hesldent. BillNeads has shown
hs
Itts abtltB to accept respons-
lblllty because of the fact that
he ls on slx commlttees and he

ls desperately trylng to lmp-
roræ student repnesenùaüon ln
sh¡dent government.

Eugenice Aprapclis

John Novorrette

Dear Editor:
There ls no need to wrlte a

Ieræ article conqernlng the
r¡a¡ious problems tlnt fece Fr-
esno Clty College, manyofthem
â¡e oMous.

I would like to take tltis opp-
ortrmity to endorse JohnN¿r¿r-
rette, vho ls the best qnllfled
ce¡dldete for presldent.

Iæt's not m¡le the same ml- 
.

sbke tlat we did last semesten ì' 
.. "Come home Fresno City " '

College" ¡nd elect someorþ vho
ts gol¡g to act, not talk.

Eddte Anguiano
ASB Vlce heslde¡t

Bill Neods

Dear Editor:
After careful conslderation

the Ski Club hes decided to
endorse the man they see best
quellfted for the office of .4,S8
President.

Blll Neads hes been for
the betterment of ell clubs on
eâmpus and the general student
body. As a 'semtor in the past
and ASB president ln the future
we feel he wlll cerry on this fa-
irness to all clubs.

Rick Sarklsian
Skl Club President

Bill Neods

Dear Edltor:
After cereful consideratlon,

the police sclence club lpre on
qtmpus, would llke tolettheas:
sociated Student Body know
we tnve decided to fully endo-
rse Blll Neads as our next St-
udent Body president. We feel
he ls the moSt qualifled and ca-
peble prsldentlal candidate.

Pt Alpln Slgma

Chris Terrence

Dear Edltor:
I woulÇ like üo take thls op-

portunity to endorse John "Chr-is" Terrence for the offlce of
student body'president. In work-
lng wlth Chris I've come toknow
ttat tre is a concerned, consci-
enüous individuel.

himarlly, Ch¡ist u¡derst¿nds
people, thé needs, wants and
the problems. He belleves thet
it ts important to malnt¡in wlst
tittle bit of culhre that we
tave. Belng involved ln athlet-
ics, drd.ma, and muslc glve htm
the brod knowledge and under-
sbnding to brlug beck oru cul-
ü¡¡e that ts severely lacking

- on our campus.
The same people seem to

perpetute student government^
I feel that lt ls time for new rep-
resentatlon, I uùge everyone to
elect a candldate that is con-
eerred. Fellov students, it's
Ëme for a change.

Patrtck Marovlch

(See Endonements, Poge 3)

Going...Gone!
Sfudents complocenf?

Students are lappy, satisfled
and complacent at Fresno Clty
College. At least this is the op-
i¡lon of the Counselors-Student
Relations SuÞCommittee.

O,n Nov. 29, this eourageous
group of counselors risked the
vrath of students. They plaeed
themselves in the ASB Sen¿te
Chembers to hear anycomplaints
or suggestiors about the impro-
ræment of their services.

Guess vhat? One student sho-
wed up. Either the counselors
are doing a hell of a job, or stu-
dents þst don't want to get in-
volved in improvlng their ser-
vices???

14¡e'll advertise a meetingag'ain
ln the spring - I wonder vhere
ttþ students vill be by then.

Frank Quintam

Pre-registered?

Ilave you pre-registered yet?
If not, you better hurry, those
line cerds are golng fast. See
your advisor now!!

Frank Quintane

lnner-outer group

Take the risk to become more
avare of youÎ feelings and how
you rela.te to others. The day
and room of the group haschang-
ed. lVe will meet in Conference
Room B in the Cafeteria on Mon-
days from 12 to I p.m.

Peek in and observe or Fr-
tieipte. The here-and-now is
where lt's at! You will learn to
turn into the ways you influence
those around you andtosee more
completely how you feel at any
given moment. Remember, Mon-
days, 12 to I ln Conference Room
B.

Bob Richardson

Bill Neods

Dear Editor:
I would llke to take this

opportunity to theù all those
people who helped make myterm
of offlce both eniopbleandPro-
dr¡ctive.

I would also encourage all of
you to vote in the upcoming ASB
elections. It's only through Your
voice that student government
serves the needs of you the stu-
dent.

In regards to the election, I
am asking tlnt you support and
elect BilI Neads your ASB
President. After serving with Btll
for a semester, Itve come to
lnow him as a fair and rea-
somble men concerned with the
welfere of all the students onthis
campus.

lVhen Blll ran for the Senete
his strtment was thet lp believ-
ed in compromise, lVell, Bill has
Itved ud to that statemént, ne

uras compromisltrgwhen he need-
ed to be and firm ln hls con-
victlons vhen lt wastheonlyright
vay to hls eyes.

Another reeson for supporting
Blll is his experienee, I don't
feel any person can just step fnto
tlp office of ASB presldent with-
ort laving been lnvolved on-
this campus. A presldent can-
not effectively work for thestu-
dents vhlle he ts bying to
learn what lt's all about. I speak
from personal e:rperlence be-
fore I ran for presldent and I
stlll ran into some problems-

The biggest problem ls try-
lng to stay ln school and do your
job too. I just dodt feel a Per-
son vlthout experlence ln stu-
dent government on this cam-
pr¡s <xm learn hls job, do lt and
stay ln school.

A person cen't do justlce to all
th¡ee efforts, so somethlng has
to suffer and I don't think you
the students shouldtake theclnn-
ce on lt being your beneflts.

So agaln, I encourage all of
you to vote for Btll Neads on
December ll or 12.

Ken Brown

EDITORIAI

Election

conf usion
There rre no electlons more confusing than the ones held at

FCC. I hope this crisscross, ontheballot, off the ballot, lnve the el-
ection, hold the electlon, is not an e)ømple of the organization we
students have to look forwa¡d to ln the semesters to come. Tlp
whole mess seemed to be the result of a few mistakes made by a
few people.

The ftrst mistrke was made when Doris Deakins, dean of women,
left wlthout leaving súficiet lnformation wlth Richerd Clehnd,
dean of men, on GPA qnllftcations.

It -ryes also partly Cleland's mist¡ke for not double checking tlre
GPA requlrements that are clearly steted in the student consti-
tution.

And the four students whowee dlsqualified -added 
to the mistake

by not taking the election serlously enough to check to see whether
they met the requlrements.

Apparently all these people, dearc and students, didn't seem
to think th¿tthe electlonforthetwo highest offlees in the Student Sen-
ate was importrnt enough to pnt out a earnest effort. This feelinq_
of "Iæt the other guy do it" ls a reflection of the tmportance ihet shr--
dents and inshuctors accredit to the Student Senete.

The only way to clange this attltude is to find out who are tlp
eandidates tlnt care the most about the campusand not themselves--
and vote for them.

Joe Justice, Editor

Lots of endorse ments
John Novorretfe

lVe, the member of the Ade-
libs, umnimously support John
Nararette for the offlce of shl-
dent body president

We feel that he can best ful-
ftll thè offlce besause he ls si-
ncerely interested in helplng the
sh¡dents on our cempr¡s.

Adelihs

Bill Neods

Dear Editor:
one of the most importent

factors that malntalu strength ln
any gfven org:anlzation ls conti-
uulty. After lengthy and hesit-
ant screenlng of presidentalea-
ndidates the PAU has decided
to endorse Blll Neads as next
semester's ASB Presldent.

Neads hes been active ln sttr-
dent government as semtor thls
semester, he also hes member-
shlp on vrrlous campus comml-
ttees, this gfvl¡g knowledge
d practlce lly allcampus affairs.

Through hls concerned eff orts
we leel tlnt Bill Neads,undoub-
ted qnllfles as spring semes-
ter's ASB presldsnt.

Ch¡ls Grant
Vtce hesldent, PAU
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courses
tMs.t-- for femqles(Continued from Poge 2)

John Novorrette

Dear Edltor:
the ASB funds are beingwast-

ed. The athletic dePartment re-
celves $3?,402 of the tobl ASB

budæt whlch is aPProximatelY

$80,000. If you lnve long hetr
you are denied the rtght to Par-
tictete ln football, basketball,
baseball, etc. The fuhds should
be used for all students vhowlsh
to Frticipate in sPorts, not just
those with short lnlr.

The remainl¡rgASB fund.s could
be used for more student services.
Services such as medical care,
family plenning, blrth conhol etc.

We feel that John Naverrette
and the people on his ticket are
best çalified for the offices that
they are running for because
they represent the above men-
tioned changes.
Friends of Civil Liberties
I¿nce Hunt V. P.

John Novorrette

Dear Editor:
Upon meeting with JohnNamr-

rette, candldate for sfudent body
presldent of Fresno CityCollege,
MECHA Executive Board hes en-
dorsed unanimously John Navar-
rette for the position of presl-
dent. His platform clearly shows
the type of leadership required for
the offlce of president. Here are
some of hls objectlves:

l. Development program for
a Medlcal Center and informa-
tion on VD and birth control.

2. Book Cooperative vith stu-
dent control.

3. Student funds that are ec-
cumuleted through the Cafeteria
and vending machines shouldstay
wlthln the FCC student budget
and not be merged wlth the SCCC
DtsFict fund.

Adding to his platform, John
Narrarrette brings with him ex-
perience as a Senator, which has
proved to be vital in dealing with
fellow semtors, school adminis-
tration, and above all an ef-
fective working relattonship with
various club and school organiza-
tions whlch FCC students ere e
prt of.

His filrther action in part is
the student grievance committee
on the accreditatton board which
proves beyond g doubt that John
Nalarrette is the most qualified
student for the office of presi-
dent.

We as the MECIIA Executive
Board Endorsement endorse John
Nar¡arrette.

Manuel Coralora
Juan Perez

Iætieia Contreras Talamantes
Jose Luls Barrgo

Tlno Hernandez

The Interml Revenue Service
Center las become a Pert-
time college campus for more
ttan 200IRS employes.

Fresno Ctty College this fell
at the request of IRS offlcials
las included the center among
the college's 12 minl-campuses,
the eræning division's off-cam-
pus classes.

Ten regular college courses
regesenting more than a Yer's
planning by IRS and evening div-
ision offlcials are beÍng offer-
ed at the Center. Nearly 20 per
cent of the center's l,200emplo-
yes signed up for the firstclass.

IæMa¡ Schofleld, an IRS em-
ploye development specialist,
said IRS officials perceive the
center-as-campus concept es
a self-improvement program for -
employes. The college class
program ls desigrnd to help
enyone who wants to get ahead by
actlng as a vehicle for self.
improvement, he said.

Schofleld feels this type of
progrem creates self esteem
end relnforces motivation inthe
worker, benefitting boththeem-
ploye and the employer.

The course offerings, de-
termined through a survey of
prospectlve IRS students, lean
heavily towerd business subjects
but do include general edu-
cation clesses. Schofield said
the Center encoureges'IRS sfu-
dents to enroll in general edu-

eation courses andwork toçard
a tso-year degree.

.'Wehn the qnlity of the em-
ploye is upgraded," he saldr "so
is the quelity of the job." Theev-
enlng división has tenhtively
scheduled 1? classes renging
from accounting. to sociology at
the Center next semester.

All IRS classes are offered
Monday tluough Thursday dur-
iry late .afternoon. The classes,
hught by FCC irctructors, rnay
be trken for credit or non-
credit at the option ofthestudent.
Enrollment is ,open to all St¡te
Center Community college Dist.
residents who have comPleted
trigh school or who are orær 18

yea¡s old.
FCC's mini-campuses,keep-

ing wlth community college had-
ition, were created in 1968 to
make educationel opportunities
eccessible to everyone. The ex-
periment beg'an with four clas-
ses and ?10 sfudents in three lo-
cations--Madera, North Fork and
Blg Creek.

The first course offerings
were generel academic cbsses.
However, nov the curriculum is
tailored to fit the educational
requirements and preferences of
each geographical area. Theoff-
campus program this fall emol-
led l,l?l students in 54 . classes
at l2 locatlons throughout the
State Center CommunityCollege
District.

By Ann Stephers

At last -- a rnagazine that is
vrltten by vomen for women

Ms. ls a refreshingreHeflrom
the cny women lave beei pre-
sented ln magazines such as Fam-
lly Circle, Serænteen, Cosmopol-
iürn, Iadles Home Jorrml, and,
last, on that Mzzllng, llst, the
ma'gpzine that must assume top
giority, the Amerlcen people's
blble, The Readers Digest.

Ttpy all seem to h¿ræ seræral
goals in common, thecareandfe-
eding of the Amerlean male. The
care a¡rd feedlng of theAmerlcan
child. Hov to keepyoru marrlegB
aliræ alter 40years. Hovtopre-
pre a gourmet meal lnl5 mlnutes
for 15 cents. Atd, Iast but not
least, how to rebulldyourhomein
your spare time.

WlEt spere time? American
women, as all women, are suppos-
ed to be selltess cre¿tures ded-
icated and devoted to the com-
fort of others. God forbid she
should want anything for her-
self.

We all know a woman's place
is in the home. It must seem
obvlous that under these condit-
ions, the home is fast becoming
a home for the mentally derang-

ed. tosses old sterotypes
and roles aslde. At long l¡st
vomen'are beng regarded as
t' people r" " humtn beingsr" tn-
dtvtônts rlthambltlons, desires
and goals.Wbat subverslve lde¡s!

Ms. ls e rþç Htle tor some
vomen, a nev megazlne for others
ad a new strûe of mlnd for all.
Just flve issues old, lt ¡l¡e¡dy
b¿s a clrcul¡tlon of more.tlnn
a lalf milllon.

U¡der the tttle tlat implies a
ço¡n¡t's meritrl sbhls ls no-
body's buslness, Ms. promotes
pollücal, socl¡l and economlc eq-
ulity for vomen" Tbe mag¡zlne ls
a vhole new sey of reachlngvo-
men and helplngthemreachthet¡
fnll potential.

"I thinl( we're the only maga-
ztne tbat essumes tlatwomenare
thtnklng buman belDgs," sald
Gloris Steinem, one of thefound-
ers of Ms.

To set the record sbalght,
I am not ag:atnst marrlage, mo-
therhood or apple pie, bmt first
thtngs flrst. Hor¡sewifery is a
time honored profession; lt's tlme
we women stopped belng soself-
lsh and shared tt wtth our men.

I
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Students!
You now hove o cleor choice.
Donrt moke o mistoke.
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Vote
for

RICHARD ZAITIAII
Vice President

Poid for by the Committee to Elect Richord Zoilion
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Guzmor, Herum , win

Choir director wr¡tes thonks St debce toumey
Dear Editor¡

Let me essure the cynics--
those who say kids couldn't ca¡e I

less ebout wlut others by to do
for them, or ttnt they feel no
respor¡slbility--let me say to 

,

them, they haven't üeken the Fr-
esno City College Choir on a trip
to San Franclsco.

lVe ran from Sausalito to
St. Mary's Cathedral, from the

She soys sez

Dear. Editor:
In "English as a second len-

guage,tt my irshuctor sezlc¿ntt
say seys. But she cannot ex-
plain why she sez d¿ys. I ask
her why do you not say there
ere seven dez ln a week? But
she sez not to get smart.

Next dey I give a .repoxt
on the sun's rez and sìe sez
reys--rays--reys.

I say it pez to listen andlshe
goens !âys--peys- -PaYs--, ah{ I
say there are too many wez to
hlk in English, but she just
shouts ways--weys--ways.

Roger Zamora

I
t.

beach to the Dlcken's Christmas
Fair, from St. Mark's Church to
the YMCA Hotel.

No one griped; they sangas well
as I di¡ected (and better, per-
þps) and all were professiomls.

My thanks to a great group.
And thanks to the ASB, who so
generously underwrote the ex-
penses and thereby allowed us
the opportunity to perform.

Robert Blancha¡d
Choir Dlrector

Ernie Guzman and Steve Her-
um placèd flrst ln debate at the
Callforni¿ State Uuiv. at San
Francisco Forenslcs Invltrtioml
lrst weekend.

By placlng fifst at tlle CSUSF

tournament, Guzman and Herum
lncreased their overall debete
record to 16 wlns and 4 losses.

Earller this fall, Guzmen and
Herum ltad also captured flrst

prlze et the Dlablo Valley Ch-
ampiorchlp Debate Tourmment.

In indlvldual events at San
Francisco, Elissa Kovollk pla-
ced fou¡th ln interpretation and
Herum llnished second ln lm-
promptu speaking.

the forensics sqnd ls now
prepring for the Fall Champ-
ionship to be held at Sanb Rosa
Deeember l5-l?.

MU FILER,S-BRAKES-WHEEI ATIGN ING

ilPnI W()RIOIAIISHIP .. il0Dnil E0UlPl'lElfl

TRY US.

YOU'LL IIKE US.

* EXHAUSÍ SERV¡CE *BRAKES
IWHEE! SERYICE *AUTO GOOD¡ES

OPEN 8:5 i/þN. thru FRl. - SAT. 't¡l lúONc1*": w REE.ESNNAÏES
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Apollo 17

tlusit groups offer

Chrisfinos conceÉ
The FCC clamber slngers

end þzz bend vill blend tra-
dttloul carol,s vith contem-
pmry hmes ln a musicel Chr-
tstmes greeting to the com-
munity.

fTp two groups, directed by
Shlrley Smtnthr¿ite and Gtlbert
Roùiguez, will present a joint
concert I p.m., lïesdey, Dec-
ember 12, ln the Auditorium.
The concert is free and open
to the public.

$:¿ditioul Christmas songs
such as "Silent Nlght" viü be
lnterspersed vlth impromptu
m¡mbers by the þzz bend. Songs
by the chamber slngers çtU in-
clude lVillian's "Ilodie, Chr-
lstr¡s Naüs estr" Alfred Brut's
,,Ceroltng, Caroling--'r a med-
ley of Ch¡istmas songs--Rog-
er \ttragner's arrangement of
3'English Christmas Carols,,'th-

ev's "Mexieån Cltistm¿s Carol"
a¡¡d Bernsteln's "Glorie.,,

Special features will include
tlre þzz band's end chamber sing-
ers' joint presenüation of Iæs
Brom's "trVe lVÍsh You the
Merrlest" and a solo by FCC
student Virla Skellie. MlssSkel-
lle wlll sing Mel Torme's "Chr-
tstmas Song."

Tlte clnmber singers, formerly
the FCC madrlgals, were reor-
ganized under the new mme
this fall by Miss Sml¡thwaite
because of the restrictions in
repertoire implied by the term
madrigl.'

"Madrigal implies one kind of
composition, l5th century Eng-
lish secular music," she said.
"Chamber Singerst' allows us
the ùeedom to perform not only
remissa¡ce music but also con-
temporary songs, she said.

Hoppy londings, 'TT"::"? 
J:nn¡ns' 

b sood omedv

"You Know I Can't Hear You
When The lV¡ter,s Runnlng," by
Robert Anderson, currently
plrying on the FCC sürge, is a
play tlet "the public wlllloveend
the lntellechnls won't be con-
tempfuous of '...in lg6?. But un-
forturutely we've seen a lot of
moraltty changes in flve short
yeers.

"YKICIIYIryTïUR" is a deltght-
ft¡l and touchlng play de¿ltng with
sex. Anyone going to see this
pley vtth this information in
mind might be in for a little bit
of a surprlse. It deals with
sex, all rlght, not the klnd we
mlght expect, but more of what
we could look forward to if this
ve¡e 196? and we were of the
lVorld lVar II generation.

However, Donald @oc) Gunn,
the dlrector lns kept this in mind
and leads his audience through
a bit of nostalgla and the sexuel
mores of the late 60's.

The show opens with the muslc
of Earl Wilde and the Boston
Symphony Orchestra playlng Ger-.
shwin's Concerto ln F, sugges-
üve of mehopolltrn New York.
This leads in nlcely to "Shock
of Recognition," the ftrst of the
four one-act comedies.

Initially, this play begins wtth
a funny, almost embarassing(our
prents might be emberassed)
story of an established playwright,
played þy Jim McCallurl, dis-
cussing his new play with a
Broadwey producer, Patrick
Marovich. One problem, hovever,
his play c¿lls for a nude man
to appear on stage and the pro-
ducer can't believe it. The pl¿y-
rvright is of the utmost serious-
ness as far as his play ls con-
celned, and the nudemanonstage
is essentlel.

Robert Anderson handles the
situation well and when it has,
run out of comic possibility he
inhoduces another cluracter,
an over-eeger youngactor to aud-
ition for the prt. In this role
ve see e greet <leal of Dave
Spencer as he aptly portrays
the actor, able to make almostany
compromise. Gail Ochelhee also
eppeers as the secretary, ,,doing

a three monthstlnt from Benning-
trying to learn about real
life."

Thts pley borderllnes oD Dêr-
vous laughter of almæt Éked-
ness and rould ückle the sexual
ãncy of almost any mlddle-
aged person. McCallumls espec-
ielly bellevable as the sensit-
lræ-to-a-file-edge plemidht.
Hts carefi.l use of comedy tim-
ing and deadpan highlighb him
es oDe of :he shonger figures
in this productlon. As the pro-
ducer, Marovleh works vell with
hls authoriterian deep voice,
but Pat at his best ls yettocome.
Gail Ocheltree turns fromemb-
arassment to indignatlon, light-
ly. Dave Spencer, on tlre other
hand, leaves the audlence a¡ui-
ous and wondering..will he?

lVe don,t really see Marovich
es the versatile actor he is
until after a qulck change into
"Footsteps ofDoves." Here is e
story ttnt most young people may
not huly understand but nev-
ertheless heve a fim time laugh-
lng at older generation char-
acters. "Footstepsr" the best
of the four, is about a middle-
açd couple out to buy tr¡ln beds
after 25 years of marriage.

Needless to say that ttrls pro-
vldes a slhntion that ts quite fun-
ny. Marovlch eppeers ag.aln, this
time as e Râþh Cranlden-Arch-
le Bunker type character who
sees no real necessity in chan-
Sing beds. Hls wife, played by
Claudla Mon Pere drags him
lnto a dep.rtmentstore bagement
to choose the rtght size bed.
L€ft alone, wNle his wlfe
shops for headboards, the husbend
encounters e sexy young di-
vorcee, played by Jeanne Curtiss,
lounging on a double. Together,
in a most sttmulating sexy
circumst¿nce, ttre pir rõU ovei
the finer points of llfe onadouble
bed. A most enjopble scene.

Anderson just begins to tell
the story of infidelity when the
scerie ends, leavlng us with a bit
more tlnn appeasement. Pat is
the outstending character and
very funny, and Claudia plays a
most persuasive, almost hen-
pecklng vife. But Jeanne Cur-
tiss is more sery than I expect-
ed and I really enjoyed it. Al,so
seen is Andy Chevalier as the
indifferent, understanding sales

clerk vho adds gay comedy re-
lief.

"I'll be Home for Chrlstmas,"
tlte third onê-âctr ls tlp most
lukeuanm of tlp four. This is
about another mlddle-aged cou-
ple, this time feced wlth a ûrm-
ill¿r prentrl dilemme bf ex-
platning sex to thel¡ children.
This wouldilt be so bad except
that thecouple merely talksabout
It ln somevhat funnyterms. How-
ever, this was the most compel-
llng of the fou ù¡e prtmartly
to compelling Ellssa Kowolik cast
as the teemged daughter. Of the
th¡ee characters, Elissa showed
tle most emotion" What the end
result of thls scene was, I never
quite understood.

The use ofschmaltzy musicset
a be lienble suburban atmosphere
ln which Sue R¿smussen played
the typtcal housewife. IlarryDan-
tels cerbinly looked the prt
of the husband.

In "Itm Herbertr" Tom Ot
Brien and Sherry Russellare eest
es a senile couple who hope-
lessly confuse their names, pst
hlstories and experiences in a
delighÉul ending. Both cha¡act-
ers lnve been married three
times and confuse almost every-
thhg. Both Sherry and Tomplay-
ed age well, with theny, the
grandmotherly-type, the most id-
entiflable.

On the whole, "lVeter's Run-
ningf is an enJoyable pl¡y thet
asks little of the audience. The
beauty of this pley lies on the
verge of embarasslng adult sex
humor, aùd we canapprectate hov
f¿r ve've come ln re-defining
'ou¡ se:nnl values in five years.

The real key to this pl¿y lies
in a line from "Footsteps of
Doves." The husbend andthe sexy
dlvorcee are 'lying on a deprt-
ment store bed, she turns tohlm
end esks, "Are you embaras-
sedt'? t'No", he replies.

I suggest that everyone lnter-
ested in sex and humor see this
ptay. It runs through Saturd¿y
night at the FCCAuditoTium, cur-
trln tlme 8:15.

'Purificotion' trovels

schools

their wives to the elaborate clo-
thing of hldalgos and their women,
a-s well as the Indians.

The cast membersare Patrick
Itfiarovich, Stephen Barile, Susan
Râsmussen, John Perez, James
McCallum, Sandy Hopkins, Nancy
Jones, cl¿udia MonPere, Andra
Tremper, Robert E. Miller, John
Terrance, David Spencer, Rose
Careag'a, Melissa Beedle, and
Michael Ruiz. Linda Martin ls
the shge manâger.

lo hieh

The theatre arts dePrtment
vtll fum beck the calendar to the
ea¡ly l9th century as it presents
special performances of Tennes-
see lVllliams' "The R¡rifice-
tion" tluoughout the dishict.

The cast, which istouringdis-
trict high schools, lns added
ttree more engagements totheir
scheùrle. Thel¡ next Perform-
ance vill be December 14 at
Roosevelt Hlgh School, vith ær-
formances Jannry 4 at DeWolf
Hlgtr School and Jannry l8 at
Fowler High School. Fredrick
Johreon, vho vill direct the PlaY,
said the cast wlll be anileble
üo other groups throughJaruarY.' Wllliams' hrriflcatlonraverse
plry, is the story of Mexlca¡s
a¡d Indl¿ns in the earlY l9th
century Southvest. "Horever,"
Joh¡son sald, "it ls in no sense

'ethnlc theatre,' but a Poverful
d¡ame ebout humenbeings vho
tamen to be Mexicans and In-
di¡ns."

Williems hes m¿de the stifl-
i¡g heat of a desert drought the
symbollc baekground for the
murder trial of e young men êc-
cused of sleytDg his wlfe. As the
trlal unfolds evidence oulines
eû "utrmtufel" relirtlonshlP in
whlch the dead girl andherbro-
ther were lwolved. lVith the

"grificatlod' of the two men
comes the cooling relief of the
raire.

Guih¡ music accompanlesand
aee¡rús the ectlon rnd pmctutes
ttre poeUc beeuty ol the l¿ngu-
ege.

Tlreebe ¡rts t¡sbucüor Cta-
rles T. Wrlght bas desigoPd
e set suggesHng the strrk ¡¡d
sprsely ll¡rntshed room oil ¿
bclend¿. Wrtght çlll supervlse
speclel üshttng vhlch simulltes
flrst the seertry best of thÊ dr-
ougtr and gr¡ùnlly cbançs to
a torrentl¿l dovnpour ùo depict
tlÞ ref¡s. Inhlcrùe costumes
d ttnt ere haræ been desig¡ed
by lnshuctor Clarles T. Qutnn.
The coshlmes range ùom the
ùess of the poor ¡anchers and

Down with ugly poslers that litter the campus!
Beginning December lst --- use fhe

Book
o¡aaregrsler¡ng servlce.,

in the Bookstore.

lf you wont to sell o book ----
Come in ond regíster this book or books ----

lf you wont to buy o book ----
Cóme ín ond locote o seller on this register.

Jlo chorge for this serv¡Ge to students

NO MORE NEED TO PUT UP POSTERS ON CAMPUS LISTING BOOKS YOU

WANT TO SELL. NO MORE NEED TO SEARCH OVER POSTERS ON CAMPUS

TO LOCATE A BOOK YOU WISH TO PURCHASE.

THIS WILL BE YOUR BOOK REGISTERING SERVICE

USE IT --- ITIS FREE

Youtll gef your money or o book ond think how much cleoner the compus will be!

Your F.C.C. Bookstore
Here to meet your needs.
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>.--> -Ç Pres¡dentiql cqnd¡dqtes-e.
(this week)

Blll Neads:
Sbrttng with the formation of

my tlcket, I have hken my fi-
rst step forward. Wtth the aim
of gaining a raci¿lbalancelnthe
senete¡ Thls balance will force
each representetlve to work as a
vhole, forming a team with the
ultimate goal betng for the bet-
terment of the entlre student bo-
dy.

This is the enswer, "Unlted
We St¡nd" to accompllsh tasks
tlet for prevloùs semesters only
remianed ln the plannlng st4ge
wlll now be executed. Keeping
this ln mlnd I now esk you for
your support so that I vlll be
ln a posltion to carry out
these goals.

Chrls Terrence:
Apathy ls the enemy, I tl¡lnk

together we can overcome' it.
We must heve student commu-
nity lnvolvement, I feel this can
be done through the formatlon
of a student F.M. r¿dlo st¡tlon
to serve the needs of shrdents
and the community ttuough al-
ternatlve medla, provlding ser-
vlces lor money spent for stu-

,dent body cards, such as week-
ly culfural events-rock con-
certs, pot lucK, films.

lVe must serve the needs.and
problems of students; .parHng
fees, apathy and discrimination.
It's tlme for remissance atFr-
esno Clty College.

Jobn Naverette:
I thtnk I am thê best quaüf-

ied person for this posltton" Aud
these are some of the obþct-
iræs I would like to see brorght
about on the F.C.C. campus.

l. No Parking Fees--Theboa¡d
pnevlously strted tlst no perktng
feeS would be charged, and now
they haræ changed thelr previous
posltion. I pledge my support of
action to oppose the ctargtng of
perktng lot fees.

2. Book cooperative with
sfudent control.

3. A'program to effectively
incorporate some of the fimds
from both the FCC geæral tund
and trust fi¡nds in the deræl-
opment of new student velfare
progrems.

Vice Prcsidenlial hopefuls

Al Thompson:
For the last ttree semesters

I h¿ve been receiving thebeneflts
of the student body. This seß€s-
ter I ¿m runnlng for vice Pres-
ident as I feel I can helP other
students acldeve the same and
more beneflts.. With Btll Neads,apersonvhom
Præ vorked with tn the Pst,
I feel we wtll be able to ac-
compllsh this goal.

Rlcbrd Zalllrn:
Fellov students, çe here at

FCC are faced wlth more tban

þt a couple of þroblems.
one ftst wlll conce¡n the ma-

jctty ôf r¡s ts the erH¡g sthn-
üon" Next semester çe vlllh¡ve
to Fy üo prk on crmp¡s. Tb¡sts
totrlly unreasoeble, consldering
cir sürdent body fees a¡e to
cover such purpÓses.

Thts fst semester, tr¡t of
the student !ûrlúnS lot vas trken
ùom tbe studeds andü¡rnedover
to tbe shü. Notllng ças do¡e
üo F¡ræd thls.

When you go to voûe, you're sup
posed to vote for someone çbo vlll
re¡nesent you, the sùrdods,
rd mt tbe lrcutty.

Vole
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My vord is "enough" becluse
I've bd enough of the underdog
gettlng the shaft. Enough ofpe-
ople getttng so wrapped up ln
red taDe th¿t they don't get¿ny-
thlng done. Enough of promises
belng loosely made and after-
wa¡ds not even an attempt to
taræ them come through.

Enough of the average stu-
dÊnt's volce not belng heard ln
the student government. "Enolr-
gh!" And I don't think that aca-
ndtùte should be'chosen byvho
hes the best smlle.

I¿nce Hunt:
This school æeds reform.

our rights are belng vlolrted
every day. Our freedomofspeech
is being vlol¿ted const¿tttly. This
æed.s to be ch¡ngpd.

The ASB funds could be

used for more student services.
The fr¡nds should be used for
all students, not þt some of
them.

Anm Lopez:

There have been meny lm-
proræments made for the students
vith dtsabillties at FCC this yeer.
I as a disabled student, am glad

to fimlly see these lmProve-
ments come about.

One reeson we have these
lmprovements is becaue we heve
a voice (Al Lucero) on the Stu-
dent Senete. The Student Senate

lns become eware of ourneeds.
I am running for Senator, be-

cause there are many improve-
ments that still need to be ac-
complished. I would llke to be on

the council to help make these
improvements become realltY.

Dusty Welsse:,
I can't be for whltes beceuse

I'm not white.
I can't be for blacks because

I'm not black.
I can't be for Chicanos be-

ceuse Itm not chlcano.
I can't be for Jêws because

there arent t enough of us around.
But I can be for the students of

FCC.

Lupe Mlreles:
Fellow students, I have gelned

koowledge and e:rPerience ln
sfudent government in the Fst.
Also I lave dlveloped a great
lnterest ln the betterment ofthe
students and college campus.

That ts why I feel I can do
an adequate job ln the student
government as a semtor.

There is an urgent ne(
better dlssiminatlon of in
ation on this campus. Str
never flnd out about an
until lt has al¡eady hapl

Sh¡dent government shou
nefit everyone, not just
people.

Marsha Evars:
Sfudents on Fresno Clty College

Campus heve become t'seprat-
ist" and thls has caused a dis-
harmony in .relatlors and com-
municatiors with students ou
ermpus.

'I belleve all students seek-
lng to getaneducatlonshould l¡ave -
some type of interactionwitheach
other; I am seeklng the ofllce of
Serûte so the entl¡e student -
body vlllbecome

Reuben De Santiago:
I too believe in equ

sentrtion, but of all F¡
College Students, not J

So I çould vow tl
those ideas'ttnt woulr
ell the students rs yor

lf elected.

Vote f o r you

Eddte Angulano

Ás a member of studentgov)\ì
ernemt I vould work üo m¿l¡-
leln res¡onsive student govern-
meut to the needs of the stu-
dents.

I
An attempt was made toreach

all candtdetes runnlng for all of-
flces. If any students name ls not
on the list on the front Page elec-
üon story the reason isbec¿use
thetr mme, or nemes, were not
on the llst distributed bYthede-
arc office.

For the past three semes-'
ters I've been here as a student.
Now Pm runnl¡g for Semte, be-
ceuse I feel tlbt the student hes

not been rePresenüed as well
as lB should. I'lI llsten üo the

studeú end keeP You best lnt-
erest ln mlnd.

Jemes Camles
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Dougles Grogg:
No student body fundsshouldbe

spent on eny student activlty
or functlon thet dlscrlmln¿tes
ag'airct students because of their
length of hair. Currently 25 ær-
cent ($3?,40?) of the proposeC
19?2-19?3 ASB budget vill be
spent where sfudents who have
tnir that comes over the ears
or touches the back of a strlrt
collar wlll be denied the right to
prtlcipate, mmely; athletlcs.

Jlll Jamgotchlen:
I vould llke to see a student

government thet represents
all the students, not þt one

soup.

Llnde Sterbonlc:
¡1 I am re-elected I intend to

represent you es your student
body treasurer to the best of my
abtlity. As-I was heasurer lest'
semester, I feel I am best qual-
ified for the job.

Cruz Br¡st¡mente: Over
the l¡st several years, shþ
dents all ecross the mtlon
lave united to wln many of
the rtghts and prlvlllges tlnt
should auüomatlcally heve
been ours es cltlzensanded-
ults such as the l8 year old
vote, our havlng sh¡dents
Frticipetlng ln commlttees
which concern lnterests of
students, and it's only been
a few years that our Student
Senate hes been able to con-
hol ASB fi¡nds here at FCC.

¡nd str¡-
I çrnt üo

I¿Verne l¿wls:
I'm runnlng for the office of

ASB Secrebry, beceuse I feel
that students need to beproper-
ly informed. Servlng as Serat-
or in Student Government, lt came
to my attention that stutlent per-
üclptlon ranks low, malnþ
beceuse sh¡de¡ts don't recelve
àny knowledge of wlnt's gotDg
o¡t.

If elected, I will trelp to ¡llev-
late the problem of shdents not

.belng tdormed.

cond¡dqtes

I know as a whole our
Sen¡te dld a wonderful job for
you durlng tlrts fall semester.
And Pd llke to be e ert of
more of the same for next se-
mester, lf re-elected l,ll do my
best to keep goodthlngscomlng,
thfngs that you the student enjoy.

My main objective for runnlng
for the office of student semt-
or is to help and contlnue the
effort of havlng more student
lnterest in student government.

It is lmportant for the students
oú FCC to have a volce ln meny
of the decislons, regulations
and rules tlnt govern them, and
It ls lmportant tlat we mainbln
the belance of power between the
sfudents and the adminlstration.

Most of all, please vote and
remember me es e candldate
for sh¡dent senator.

It ls every student's duty ø
ürke Frt ln student government
elthe by runnlng for offlce or
by votlr¡g.

Clty I muld llke to hve r vote
voice ln irl¡ b,udget
de¡t body ectlvtües
get lnvolved.

t

f¿t J¿so
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Deoth tokes

Ícc employee

0rhestlu phys

0n Wednedoy

Funeral servlces' for Ste-
phanle I. Barleau, 29, FCC's
swlthchboard operator thepast
four years, vere held last Sa-
truday morning ln a Fresno fu-
neral home, wtth burlal at Be-
lmont Memori¿l Park.

Mlss Barleau, a famlliar fi-
gure on cempus ærlnPs bst
toovn to most sfirdents es.
the glrl in the lnformatlonbooth
ln the maln hall, died last Th-
usdey afternoon at home.

"She was very didicated !o her
work and ves en excellent PBX
operaùorr" sald an adminls-
tratlve spokesman.

She leaves ¡s¡father, ltlll-
llrm G. Barleau' of Fresno; her
mother, Mrs. Irene Cushman of
llhlttier; slx brothers and sis-
ters, Becþ, Barbar¿ and Wiþ
llem Berleau of Fresno andSh-
elley, M¿rk and Kristie Cu-
shman of Whlttler, and a gra-
ndmother, Mrs. StanleY Bor-
leske of Fresno.

t¡.1Kemrnoer:
poperbocks

bought now
Due to the lncrease ln requir-

ed Fperback test books on the
Ram campus, FCC's Bookstore
wltl be buytng back all Fper-
bcks ln good condltlon tlst are
requlred textbooks for ctrasses
et half price.

The buy-beck method by the
bookstore vill be the same as tlnt
for lnrdback books, half price
m¿xlmum wtth the same grading
dwn ln prlce if the book ls in poor
conditlon.

Students vho dodt wish to sell
bool¡s beck to the bookstore may
reglster thel¡ books wlth all in-
forrnaHon needed in a booklet
Fovlded by the bookstore, and
sfudents wlshù¡e to bt¡y books
ùom other students, may check
thls reglster.

Th booksüo¡e ls ofleri¡g this
servlce as an alterntlve to ad-
vertlst¡g oD camg¡s bulletln bo-
a¡ds.

Roving Reporter 3

few students fegisief comploints
A favorlte Fstlme for some

students ls compleiningaboutthe
collegB. This week the Rampege
decided to find out, exactly vlnt
all the compl¡lning ls about.

Most students asked had no
complaints or didn t want
to volce them¡

So to bring out someofthepro-
blems, we only used the com-
ments of the students who had
somethlng to offer when ask-
ed, "Whet problems do you see
here on cempus?"

Tlm McFadden: The prking
and the Bookstore are the two
greatest gripes tlnt I lnve.
The prices are too much in the
Bookstore. I alvays thought it
was supposed to be a non-
profit organization but they seem
to be really sticking the stu-
dents. And the parking lns gotten
better since they've got the new

- facilitles, but I can't strnd those
speed bumps. I've. got an old
car and it really racks out my
suspersion.

Dennts L. Gunter: It seems
to me there are too many in-
dividual groups. And everyone
ls always in a hurry to go here
or tlpre.

Llnde Prueitt: I've only been
here one semester. I can't really
say, except for the Bookstore.
The prices are too high.

Sallte Houts: I thlnk smoklng
should be limlted to restrlcted ar-
EÍN¡.

John h¡sher: One of the blg-
gest problems is the parking sit-
ution vhich they're trying to
alleviate with the new parking
lots. Also the counselors. I real-
ly don't think they giræ the stu-
dents a basic idea of what's
needed when they try to transfer
to upper dlvision. We're finding
out now what we're going to
lnve to take over.

BILL NEADS
-- PRES ID ENT

'rWErRE WITH YOU-----Students deserve experienced
representotive student government. r'

Tuesday or ll/edntsdnl

You've got the Power -

Elect these peoBle

Senøtors

lA æid politicol

AL THOMPSON
--VICE PRES.
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Rqms 4-l qffer West Hills win
Tlte basketbell Rams expended

both thetr flon-loss record ¿nd
ttpfr annual tournament. Fresno
split a petr of çeekend road
gemes, and look fo¡v¿¡d to the
FCC Besketball Tourney thls we-
ekend, with elght teams ready to
ertlcipete as opposed to just
fou last year.

The three-day tourmment
sü¡rts today at 3 p.m. wlth
Bakersfield and Ventura hook-
l¡rg up, followed by West llllls
and Los Angeles Ctty College
at 5 p.m. San Bermrdi¡¡o feces
Reedley at ? p.m., a¡d Fresno
ù¡els COS in the fimle at 9
p.m.

There will be fou¡ seml-fi-
nal games Friday, and a tltle
match at 9 p.m. Saturday.

The Rarns got a sneak pre-
view of San Bermrdino, end rnr-'

rwly edgBd them l¡st Frlday,
62-60. The loss of forwerd
Tlm Bos, out wlth en ankle in-
jury, hurt FCC's effectlve-
ness, but hls counterpart at
forvard, Rlck Walley, was the
.hero, dumping five of tris lg
points in the flml tvo mlnutes to
ircure victory.

lValley converted a three-poi¡t play wtth two minutes
left to put the Rams up by one.
lValley scored on a la¡rp wlth
less th¿n minute lefttoincrease
the Rem lead to three, then FCC
put on an effectlve strll üo ice
it.

Mark Dierklng, playlng in place
of the injured Bos, scored four
and grlled dom 13 reboundsi Cen-
ter Frank lVtlliams hod another
flne game, scoring 16 and re-
bounding 15.

Doints, all tn the second h¡lf.
Wllliams paced tlre Rams wtth

25 polnts and 14 rebounds, but
, Mt. SAC's Mikd t¿atherby vas
the -hero of the night, Ermplng ln
38 potnts to lead all scorers.

The Rams Tuesdaynight dump-
ed lVest Htlts ?9-62 to runtheir
seas_on mark to 401, as post-
man Frank lVilliams enjoyed his
best night of the season.

lVilllrms, playtng the entlre
g'eme, hit 32 potntsand pulled
down 20 rebounds. Rlck Walley
gÊve him lots of scorlnghelpwlth
26 polnts.

Bo*etboll Íourney begins here today
Talent - leden teams from

throughout the sbte vill visit
Fresno for the thlrd annual FCC
Basketball Tournament, Dec. ?-9.
Headüg an outsbnding field of
visittne schools will be tvo-
time defending championlosAn-
genesl 'City Colleæ, College of
the Sequoias, West Hllls and Re-
edley.

The' Rams vill be out to im-
prove their thlrd - place fin-
lsh of last ye¿r vhen they open
today at 9 p.m. ag:alnst a¡ch-ri-
r"¿l COS. The Ram-Giant outing
wlll be preceded by a Bakers-
fleld-Ventura clash at 3 p.m.,
a West HllIs-I"ACC bettle at 5 p.m.
and a San Bermrdlno-Reedley
match at ? p.m. The tourney will
continue Friday with four more
games and culmi¡ate Saturtley
with yet another four contests.
All g:ames will be played in the
FCC Gym and vill be open to
the public.

Ram coach John Toomdsian
said four team awards andeight
indivldul awards ere up for
grabs. ïlophles wlll be given
to the top three teams and to the
consobtlon bracketwinner. Each
member of the ftrst place team
will receive en oward, as vill
tlp five perfgrrmers chosen to

" the All-TourrÍement team.

Individut ar¡ards willbe given
üo the outsürnding pla,yer, tourney
free throv champ, top rebound-
er, top defensive player, top pl-
aymaker and winning coach.

Former Ram Roseoe Pon-
dexter, now at long Beach Sùate,
poured in ?6 points lest yeer
to tle the tourney scorlng record
set tso seeso¡ìs ago by John
Griffith of LACC. Tourney hot-
shob vill be out to crack that
strndard.

Another ex-R¿m, Dave bar-

nett, who hes moved on to Cel
Poly, San Luis Obispo, cap-
tured lirst year's free throv
contest by bucketlng a phenom-
ql 14 of ?5 tosses--lncluding
64 ln. e row., The free th¡ov
contest vill be conducte'd bet-
ween games each night.

Fresno's starting lineup in-
cludes four capeble veterans
ln fonr¿rds rick Walley and
Tlm Box, center Frank Williams
and guard Rich l{arvey. New-
comer Ben Iæe, a grnrd from
San Joaguin Memorial, rounds
o¡t the starting five. Fresh-
man forward Mark Dierking
also has sparkled ln early sea-
son pl¡y.

Rom forword Rick Wolley buckets o loyup
in he I'CC win over West Hills. WHC's Ron
Green is too lote to defend.
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A good illustrotion of the Presure the Rom

defensive front put on Chobot QB Tim lrelond.

Jeff Johnson scrombles for o long goin vs. Chobot.

'-WodilÍ cdildor--
TODAY -- ICC meets, Senate quarters, 12 noon. MECItrA meets,

noon Comm. rooms A and B. Chess Club meets ln Comm. room-C.
Delt¡ Psi Omega will meet at noon in A-154.
FRIDAY--Baptist Student Union, noon, Comm. room A. Basketball

torrnament, ?:30 p.m., herél
SATURDAY -- basketball toutmment, here.
MONDAY -- Christian Science org. meets, 3 p.m. Comm. rooms
A and B.
TUESDAY -- Deca club meets, ? a.m. comm. A and B. Vet's club

meeùs, 12 noon Comm roomAChessclub meets 12 noon Comm. room
B. Student Senate meets I p.m. Semte quarters. Ski club meets,
?:30 p.m., Student lounge. Basketball, Westhills ?:30 p.m. here.
WEDNESDAY -- Friends of Clvll liberties, 12 noon, Semte qts.

The Navlgators 12 noon, Comm. Room A. Women's Rap gtoup'

9:30 to ll:30 a.m. Comm. Room B, Phi Betr lambda, 9 a.m., Comm.

room A.
fiIURSDAY -- ICC meets, Senate quarters, 12 noon. MECHA meets,

12 noon Comm. rooms À and B. Chess club mgets, 12 noon, Comm.

room C.
FRIDAY -- Basketball, Bakersfield there
SATURÐAY -- Basketball, Bakersfleld, there, ?:30 p.m.

SCHROEDER THOMAS

Thomos, Schroeder eorn honors
TVo rugged veterarc -- of-

fensive tackle Terryl Thomas
and linebacker-tight end Andy
Schroeder -- r¡ere honored for
thelr performences in the 39-
26 victory over Clnbot Sat.
by being named Rams of the
Week.

Thomas, a 604, 22?-lb.sopho-
more, also was chosen Com-
munity College Athlete-of-the-
rrlVeek by the Valley Sportswrit-
ers and Sportscasters.

'¿Thomes has been dolng an
outstanding job all year and ls
really coming into his own," sâid
head coach Clare Slaughter. "He
is very fast for¿ big man and is
an excellent downfleld blocker.
He's a great four-year col-
lege prospect."

Added offersive line coach
Jack Mattpx, "Terryl ,has been
outstanding in our two playoff
games. Against Chabot, he lnn-
dled his man real well to theout-

side so ve could gain yard¿ge on
the quick pitch and option. He's
also a good pass blocker.f'

Schroeder, a 6-1 218-lb. soph,
came off the bench after Dennls
Gunter was injured and dld an
excellent job at linebacker.

Seid Slaughter, "Sch¡oeder
put great pressure on the quart-
erbeck which, of course, results
in lnterceptlons. He forceda fum-
ble and also dld a flne blocking
job when he vâs in at tight end."fhe Men

Who wtl, Flv

Americo's Newesl

Airc¡olt fomorrow

Are Eorning Iheir

Commissions fårough

Aìr Force ROIC lodol
fñc pllor¡ of thc futurcbrc thc ROTC c¡dcr ol todey. lhry
.rc . p?oud. ¡mbitior¡¡, and dcdh¡tcd pút of tht Artolp6
lcrm..and you con bt on! of thcm.

Crlllo?ñ¡r Sr¡tc Un¡¡rnitv, Fcno offc¡¡ ¡ 2 yccr Air Forcc
FOTC prtúram. Upon gtadu.tion. ¡¡¡dcnt¡ aru commi¡¡ioncd
ãd L¡d¡tlnan$ in thc Air Forcr.
Élot cr¡rdidatc¡ receivr lrcc tli¡ng lc¡¡on¡ ¡nd !¡rn ¡ priv¡¡
plloÈ liccn!' whi|r 3till in cc¡ll¡g¡.

'$udcn¡ cnrollcd ¡n Alr Forc. ROïC t¡c"¡,o Sl(þ ¡ ¡nonÚr.
¡¡ lrcc, æ an .dd¡taonal bc¡tcfit of t'lrlr collcgc pnogrrm.

Ah Forcc ROTC ¡chol¡nhiP¡ ¡rc !l3o rvs¡hblc. Thcy conr
rþt 'oñlv tull ü¡¡tlon, but hb fccr, incldcntal focr, and al
dlonncc fo¡ book¡. plu¡ Sl(þ r month.

AÍr Force OffÍcer QuolÍfying Test

will be given ot 9:30 o.m. Sundoy,
December 10, ot the Air Sciènce Build-

Colifornio Stote Uníve6¡fy, Fresno.
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CHRIS

*MONEY'S WORTH OUT OF ASB CARD
*NO PARKING FEES
*FM RADIO STATION
*CULTURAL DEVELOPMENT
*NAME BAND CONCERT
*FESTIVALS

Endorsed by:

Joe Justlce, Patrick Marovich, Linde Martin, Stephen Barile,
. Tfm Bas, Rick Walley, John Percy, John Sanchez, Dean Paolillo,

Tom lgllas, Dave Pitta, Richard Harvey, Sherry Russell, Sandy

Hopkirs, Irish Billy Rpn, Randy Pettel, Louie Strusis, Anne Kallos,
Pete Sotiropulos, I9ren l9mmeran

ANYTHING ELSE IS NO CHANGE.

TIME FOR A RENAISSANCE

VOTE FOR SOMEONE WHO CARES

VOTE CHRIS TERRENCE FOR PRESIDENT

Poid for by the committee to elect Chris Terrence for President
++++trr ++++
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The foct thot Glodiotor quorterbock Tim lrelond
possed for 319 yords ogoinst Fresno wos o reol
ochievement ogoinst the defensive pressure he

fqced.

lrelond wos socked eight times for losses totolling
4 yords. At left he is dumped by Tom Rysko os
Don Polotíon comes up to ossist. Ab'ove, Polotiqn
turns the trick os Andy Schroeder opprooches.

Roms YS. Posadeno for oll the morbles
The scene wlllbe Bakersfield's

Memorlel Stadium. The tlme will
be I p.m., following the page-
enhy of a btg bowl game. And
the event viU be the PotrüoBowl,
vhich will feature the Rems, af-
ter the stete large-college
champloushlp ag"ainst Pesadem.

Pasadem, who rates No.
I mtiomlly (remember Reedley
was too), carries e lâ-}record
tnto the Bowl. FCC took lb rec-
ord to l0-l-l by dropplng pre-
viously unbeaûen Chabot of
Hayr¿¡d 39-26 Isst Satrnday.

Pasadena's I¿ncers aretough
eqross the board. Sophomorequ-
a¡terbeck Rick Holoubek was pla-
yer of the year in the Mebopoli-
ü¡n Conference desplte hlssm¿ll
st¡tr¡re (5-10, 165). An all-around
performer, Holoubek placed third
in the sùrte in üohl offense
vith 2,012 net prds.

Running back Elran Moman
and split end Jesse Roberts,
both sophomores, also a¡e flrst
team All-Mebo selectlons.

The l¿¡cers elso hammer-
ed theÍr way pest the only
team tlnt beat the R¿ms this
year, El Camlno, by a score of
28-t4.

The Ramls elimlnated thetr
latest obstacle to the Poteto
Bowl lrst Saturday wlth e dev-
ast¡tÍng thumping of Chebot.

The Rams had to ¿lter both
thetr offense and defence
to orærcome the Gladlators,
and both worked successfully.
Tlpir bestc 3-4-4 defe¡se
vas switched to a 5-l-5, to flood
the field with defenders of Tlm
Irela¡d Fsses. And althoughlre-
lrnd eeme through wlth 2Soutof
44 for 319 ¡ards, the defense
lpld when lt had to.

Mlke Jackson ard Bermrdllall
hrned tn the blg plays ln the
defe¡slve secondary. J¿ckson
intercepted two lrelend tosses,
Stving him seven interceptiorc
for the seeson. Il¿ll recovered
a Chabot fumble ln the ai¡ at
the Ram oæ-]ard line and re-
turned it 4? prds.

The Rams deferseonthewhole
¿lso recovered hpo other fum-
bles end made two lmportrntgoal
Ilne st¡nds. To complete their
efforts, they sacked Ireland eight
ümes for losses toblling ,M yer-
ds. Crrrtlss Wright, Andy Schro-
eder, Don Poletien and Tom
Ryska vere superb uP front.

The wtn¡ring maneuver on of-
fense was the use of the Pss.
Rick Jelmlni not only $nrt-
erbecked hls most importrnt
gÊme last Sat., læ qurter-
bcked his best.

The Ram sig¡al-caller Proved
tl¡ose who fired rærbel abuse
of hls passing abllitY to be

completely vfong. He comPlet-
ed 12 of 2l for 13? Prds. Iaw-
rence Young, his maln brget,
clamped onto four aerlals for

84 yards, one a 3?-yard touch-
down reception.

Tlrc R¿m rrming attrck was
imporüant also. Daræ Pitte g.ain-
ed 63 yards in 13 trips with
three touchdow¡rs, and Casey
Clinger added 43 yards in
l3 hips. Newcomer Jeff John-
son gained 62 ¡ards in l0 trips,
and Jelmlni himself gained 52

prds ln 14 attempts.
Chabot's defense was rockeö

for 24 first dow¡s by the
Ram offerse, and FCC's defense
obllterated the Chebot running
g'ame, vhich toürled mlnus-l
net yard.

The R¿ms wtll lnve to be as
lmpresslve to beat Pasadem. On
.to the Poürto Bowl.

Ttckets for the big game are
on sale datly at tte FCC box
dlce l-4 p.m. and at Mld V¡l-
ley Sports Center. Rootlngsec-
Hon tickets for students only are
$1. All other seats are r€-
served and vtll cost $3.eech.
The game vill also be broad-
east on KTCS FM 89.3 (which
camot be plcked up ln Fresno).

CLASS OF'7'ONIY

I FINDYOUR¡ErFA ¡CHOLAR$|IP
IN AIR FORCE ROJC. z_ne2l

ITIIIIITTI-IIIT

Ciry Counry----Stote-Zip-

BTOOD PTASMA
DONORS NEEDED

HELP SEIF HEIP O¡HNS
uP TO ¡r0.(þ A MONnt BY BE|¡F Of{ A
REGULAF BLæO PLAS¡VIA PRERAM
BRtrs s¡uDENTtÐ. A¡{DFECE|VE A

FTRST TIME EOilUS

HYIAND DOI{OT CElIrEr
atz; sftEEr

i,þtlDAY Tl{Rt FRIDAY
7 Ai,t ùo 3 PM
¿18$4tut

CALL Fim tilF(nMAï(t{ .
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Dec. 14 --"Tbe ImmortrlSù0ry"
? p.m., Audlþrtum.

Unclossifieds
lHE l8 to 30 Club will meet at
8 p.m. Tl¡ursdey inSt. Antho-
ny's School. Pl¡ns vill be mede

,for fi¡tr¡re trlps to the moun-
trlns, ocean and a gold-Pnning
adventure. New members are
welcome. For more inform¿tion
call Rodney ú266-î521 or Llnde
tt 266-4811.

C'OLDEN Rehievers -- Ctnmp
Bred, AKC Reglstered, ready
l¡ December. lVtU hold untll
Christmas. Males $125, Females
$100. Keep us ln mind. 226-0436.

Y

Address chonges
To essure receplt of f¡ll

semester flnl gndesr'all
locel . and permenent eddress
chenges should be reported
to the Records Ofüce, A-108.

Any cbanges shouldbe report-
ed by Decembe¡ 13. Returnedre-
port cards wtll not be low¿¡d-
ed.

Forty - two FCC nnslng stu-
dents lnve passed ttrcStrte Berd
Test Pool Exam, a mtlonal test
licensing registeredmrses. Stu-
dents are tested in the fíve maior
areas of nusing -- medicine,
srrgery, obstehlcs, Pedbtrlcs
a¡rd psychtahy--and must Pass
all a¡eas rrith a comprehensive
score of 350 or better.

Mârthe Hoerd, di¡ector of
nrrrsl¡g educatlon, said FCC's
registered nursing class ofl9?2

"mede e very good showlng,"
wlth several students scorlng in
the 500 to 600 bracket. Th¡ee

Yosemite iobs
Slgn ups for Cluistmas v¿-

catlon work at Yosemlte are be- '
l¡g bken at the Plecement of-
tlce, SC-216.

Room, lood aùd transporta-
tlon ere furnished, plus wages.

Shrtlng drtes are December
16 and 21, dependlng on thetyPeof
þb.

pêrsons each falled one prt
of the test, but each *ill be
allowed to retrke tlnt part of the
examlmtlon he feiled at the next
test date.

The FCC reglstered nurslng
programr a tvo - yeer p¡:ogram
lncludlng two summer sess-
iors, ls desig¡ed to preFre the
graùnte for a beginningposition
in nuslng. Successful comple-
tion of the programgralifies stu-
dents for an associate of arts
degree and eliglbiltty for the St-
ate Board Exam required for the
registered nurse license.

Optimists lo

Dorotly Smith, reglstered
rursing irshuctor, wlll speak
on'Ðrugs and hoblems of Young
People" at a dlnner meeting of
the Evening Opümtst Club at ?

p.m. on December 12 at the New

hqor ¡nstructor

Rendezvous.
Mrs. Smith's appeerance ves

arranged through the CC Faculty
Speakers Bureeu, a communlty
servlce of FCC atd the State
Center Communlty Collegp Dist.

Reod fie fCC nurses pass Slale Boad Eram

R.ompoge!

42

Students who passed the exem
and thelr hometow¡s are:

FRESNO: Carol Allison, Sue
Blarùerchlp, Igthleen Boghoslán,
P¿hicia Brown, Mary lgth-
eri¡e Camin, Margeret De
Fetdls, Patricia Dumas, IQth-
leen Etcheverry, Maxlrc Foth,
Mary Gehr, Mayb Gerdes, Pa-
trlcia Gllbert, Joyce Gllling-
vater, Paula Hale, Beverly llan-
sen, Patrlcia l{ardy, Corinne
Kuehter, Joanne Lêern, Virgin-
ia MacDo¡ald, Jessle Mllls, Kim
Morrls, Jean Morrow, Mina
Nunes, amstesia CPNeill, Pa-

hicia Potter, Junib Pug-
sley, Debra Rickard, M. Ruth
Slurpe, Lynette Sorersen, Ka-
ren lVhlte, Beverly lvilüems,
Don¿ld l4rilltams and Paula Wof-
ford.

CLOVß: Ranetta Guilleno and
Connie Paull.

KERMAN: Maude Georgeson.
MADERA: l¿ura llagarc and

Cendace \[¡hite.

ORÂNGE COVE: Ruth Toews
PARLIER: Shirley Taylor.
REEDLEY: Ellen Grahem and

Cheryl Stlva.

SPECIAL$
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